FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Maverick BioFuels and TopLine Energy Systems Announce
Joint Technology Development Initiative
Companies will integrate technologies to accelerate the cost competitive production of
transportation fuels and bioplastics from biomass and waste feedstocks...
RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK, N.C., BROOKSVILLE, Fla. (March 1, 2012) — Maverick
Biofuels, a second-generation biofuels and bioplastics technology company, and TopLine
Energy Systems (TES) , an advanced technology manufacturer of the PRISM ™ a revolutionary
breakthrough in on site /on demand gas clean up and synthetic fuel systems, today announce
the formation of a joint technology development initiative to integrate TES’s PRISM ™ plasma
reactor technology and Maverick's novel thermo chemical process for the purpose of producing
valuable transportation fuels and bio-plastics from locally available biomass and waste
feedstocks. The project will concurrently demonstrate Maverick’s biomass to mixed-alcohol
process while optimizing TES’s underlying technology chain.
Using low cost, non-food biomass and waste sources as feedstocks, TES technology will
produce an ultra clean, reaction grade Synthesis gas which is then converted to a three to five
chain carbon olefin intermediate using Maverick's novel thermochemical technology. The olefins
are then processed into a variety of high-value products, including mixed-alcohol fuel, bioplastics, and jet fuel.
"We are delighted to be working with TopLine to jointly advance our technologies," said Sam
Yenne, CEO of Maverick Biofuels. "This initiative will allow Maverick and TES to develop and
demonstrate a process for producing renewable chemicals and fuels for less cost than
petroleum derived products."
TopLine will contribute its unique technology, infrastructure operating permits, and space at its
Next Generation 275,000 sq ft Energy Efficient Manufacturing facility in Brooksville, Florida
facility while Maverick will provide engineering and operational expertise towards the
construction and operation of this facility.
"TopLine Energy Systems looks forward to working with the Maverick Team to help the USA
clean up our waste while reducing the consumption of oil," said Chet Staron, CEO of TopLine
Energy Systems. " The integration of our technology through the collaboration with Maverick is
destined to solve these two critical problems of our time."
-more-
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About TopLine Energy Systems
TopLine Energy Systems is an advanced technology manufacturing company focused on
engineering, building and deployment of comprehensive, high efficiency Distributed Energy and
Synthetic Fuel Systems focused on renewable “Waste to Energy” processes, PRISM ™ Cold
Plasma Syngas Reforming, TES ‘s Complatte a modular gas to liquids technology and our
proprietary 2 MW and under Gas Turbine Generators. TES is parented by TopLine Automotive
Engineering Inc, a 35-year old, multinational automotive parts manufacturer and distributor and
all manufacturing adheres to ASTM standards for excellence. For more information, visit
www.topline-energy.com or email info@topline-energy.com.
About Maverick Biofuels
Maverick Biofuels, a second-generation biofuels and bioplastics technology company, designs
and develops systems to convert biomass, municipal solid waste (MSW), coal and natural gas
or methane into non-petroleum based fuels and plastics. The company is based in Research
Triangle Park, North Carolina. For more information, call 919-749-8717; e-mail
info@MaverickBiofuels.com; or visit www.MaverickBiofuels.com| Twitter |
LinkedIn.
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